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Before S ir  L o u is  S tu a rt, K t . ,  C h ie f  Ju d g e , and M r .  Ju s tic e  
M u h a m m a d  R m a .

RAM L A L  (Decree-holdee-appellant) d. UDIT NABAIIN
SINGH (JuDGEMENT-DEBTOE-EESPONDENt)/-' Pebruarf, I,-

E x e c u t io n  of decree— L im ita t io n  x ic t ( I X  of lvl08), A r t ic le  
182, clause 5— O ia l a p p lica tio n  fo r  e xe c u tio n  of decree  
b y a tta c h m e n t of the jjr o p e n y ,  ic h e th e r a step in  a id  o.f 
e xe c u tio n .

Where the decree-hplder applied to the executing court 
to substitute the names of certain persons as legal representa- 
tiyes of the judgment-debtor, w'ho had died, and to attach 
and bring to sale certain property of the deceased judgment- 
debtor in their possession in satisfaction of his decree and, 
after the names of the legal repi'esentativea had been brought 
on the record, put in an oral application that a w to^nt of 
attachment should issue against the property, Jie/d that the 
oral application was an application iu accordance with law 
which asked the court to aid the decree-bolder in executing 
his decree in a particular way by taking a certain step and 
fulfilled the conditions laid down in Article 183, clause, 5 of 
the first schedule of Act IX  of 1908.

Mr. S. N. Roy, for tlie appellant.
Mr. Radha Krishna, for tlie'respoiideiLt.
S tuart, G. J . ,  and R azia' J v ' :~ I t  is. necessary to 

state tte followin.g facts only in order to explain -'tlie 
qiie,stion before, tiie" Court in ' this appeal. ' Eaiir Lai 
had obtained a decree for possession of inmiovable 
property, costs and damages' against Mahesli. Bakhsh 
Singii, He obtained possession.oYer the,iinniovablo 
property. Maliesh Baldish Singh died. Dn the 16tli 
c f March, 1922 Bam Lal applied to the conrt in charge 
of executing the decree to substitute the naraes of IJdit
• * Execution Deeres Appeal No. 53 of 1026, agaiDst tlie decree of

Malimud Hasan, First Subordinutfe Judge of Baliraiclr, dated fee 24th o f  
Ai3giisfc, 1926 confirming tlie decree of Sbiv;J Cliaran, Miinsij’, Qaisargan]' a,l:
Baiiraich, dated the 13th of . May, 1926, dismissittg:the appellant’s iipplicatioa 
for execution.
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1927 Narain and Sat Cliaudi Siiigii, sons of Maiiesh Baklisb.
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Ram Lal Singli, as judgment-debtors, and to attacli and bring to 
Ubot Nabain certain pioperty of Maliesh Baklish Singii in their 

Singh, possession in satisfaction of the amount due for
damages and costs. Notices were issued to Udit 

Stuart, i\^arain Singh and Sat Chandi Singh, but no orders
B̂aza 7^ passed upon the- application. On, the 8th of

August, 1922 the names of Udit Narain Singh and 
Sat Ch.uidi Singh were brought upon the record as 
judgment-debtors in place of the name of Mahesh 
Baklisli Singh, but no further order wa,s passed. The 
decree-holder then put in an oral application that a 
warrant of attachment should issue against the pro
perty. I f  this application be considered as an appli
cation made in accordance with law to the proper 
court to take a step in aid of execution, the present 
application to execute the decree is not time-barred;

' but if this application be not considered such an 
application, the present application is time-barred. 
In order to decide the point it is necessary to consider 
whether the application fulfils the conditions laid 
clown in Article 182, clause 5 of the first schedule of 
Act IX  of 1908. It was an oral application, but it 
was clearly an application in accordance with law. It 
was made to the proper court. It asked the court to 
do what it had not done already, that is to sa;y, to issue 
a warrant of attachment and sale of certain property 
in order that the decretal amount might be satisfied 
from the sale-proceeds. It thus asked the court to aid 
the decree-holder in executing his decree, and it asked 
the court to do this in a particular way by taking a 
certain step. The courts below have, however, held 
that this application does not fail within these con
ditions and they have dismissed the present appli
cation as time-barred. In our opinion in considering 
the meaning of the 5th clause of Article 182 a court



.should look very closely at the words used in the clause 1̂ 27
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■and should be loath to took at anything else. We see . ; 
no justification for saying that an application, which uditInauaijj- 
Jieed not necessarily have been made, is not an 
application in accordance with law, or for imposing
■conditions which the statute has not imposed. In smart, 
■our opinion it cannot be suggested that this application 
was other than in accordance Avith Iciw. We do not 
êven find that it v̂ as an unnecessary applica,tion.

There is, however, nothing in the section which 
would justify the conclusion that an application 
which is not strictly necessary is an application which 
is not in accordance with laYv̂  We, therefore,
'Consider that this application fulfilled the necessary 
■conditions; and in these circumstances the present 
application was within time. We, therefore, allow 
this appeal and hold that the application of the 7tli 
o f August, 1926 for execution was within time.
The judgment-debtors will pay their own costs and 
those of the decree-holder in all courts.

Appeal allowed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Wazir Hasan and Mr. Justice C. M. Wing.
EAM SHANKAR (Defendant-appellant) MANDAN-^,^^1̂ 2̂7 ^

IKANI PEASAD and others (Plaintifps-respondents).* 
Jurisdiction of civil and reDenue courts— CAvil courts' juris

diction to partition of agricultural holding hGtt.ceen 
tenants in common— United Provinces Land Bevenue 
Act {111 of 1901), section 39, subsection (2), meaning of.
Held, tliat a civil coiirt' has jurisdiction to grant a decree 

for the partition of an agricultural holding between tenants 
in common.

* Second Civil Appeal No*. 20 of 1926, against ftie decree of ApiU'kasli 
Chandra Bose, District Judge of Eae Bareli, dated the 6th of October, 1925, 
diamissing the appeal of the appellant and tlvas confirming ths decree dateil 
the 29th of November, 1924 of M'irza Mobammad Mxmim Baklit, Additional 
Subordinate Judge of Eae Bareli, decreeing the plaintiff’s claim.


